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Salem Resident v-Fo-r

ManyJTears
Dies in Chicago

News was received by Salem
relatives, Monday morning, of the
sudden death of Mrs- - Gertrude
West, for many years a resident
of Salem, at 'the home of her
daughter, Mrs. Mabel Sargent, at
Chicago. III. Accompanied by a
younger daughter. Mrs. A. P. Cal-

vert (Gertrude Francis), of Long
Beach. Cat. . and her grandson.
Mrs. West went to Chicago herore
the holidays to visit with her
daughter.- - Mrs. Sargent. --A - tew
days ago she contracted a severe
cold which developed Into pneu
monia and death, was the result.

Uatn dotal f -- the ad . ud
unexpected news: are obtained' by
the relatives'heri funeral arrange-
ments cannot be madeT Mrs-- West
Id aurvired by i'iseveral ;rotners
and sisters In Oregon and Califor-
nia, as follows: Mrs. A. J. Klrk-patrIc- k.

Urbana. IIL: John A--. R--C.

and E. B. Fisher, of Portland;
Joseph A. Fisher, of Santa Clara,
Calif.; O. Li. Fisher and Mrs L. D.
Davia of Salem. Besides her two
daaghtera she Is also survived by
a number of grandchildren. ?

Annual Reunion
YM.CA.Camp
Will Be Tonight

Camp food prepared by-- a camp
cook of many years standing will
be served at the camp reunion at
the Y. M. a A. tonight at fi

o'clock. Doings at the boys' camps
of the last few years will be talk.
ed over and plans for coming sum
mer will be discussed.

Burton Crary, who has been
chef at the Elk Lake camp ia re
cent years, will prepare the feed
for tonight for the "boys and theirJ

"
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Extensive Southern Section
BadlyDamaged byjer--
.

rific Hurricane

r Or sssj m) ponD) 'I
was estimated at more than 250.- -
oeo. -

Shortly after Mr. and Mrs. W.
N. Jones had beea killed at Coop-
er. 60 miles northeast of Dalits
when their home collapsed. - two
negroes. Alfred Gibson and his
wife, were battered to death as
the wind .wrecked their house at
Orand Prairie, 13 miles west of
Dallas.
- Joe Clark, who was milking a
cow In a barn at Cooper, saw the
house torn trom Its foundation,
and his daughter, who was run
ning to him. tossed through the
door into the . barn. The girl was
not hurt.
Lad Tossed From Bed
Into Yard But Is L'nhart

Buddie -- Trigg. ' 17. who . was.
asleep when the storm struck, es-
caped injury, although he wa
thrown from - his bed ' into tha
yard. In his underclothing he
worked for some time before he
cpuld extricate his mother from a
section of the wall, which had
pinned her down.

J, C. Trigg, and his family
were not injured, although the
wind lifted their house from its
foundation and deposited it, u:- -
right, 20 feet away.

Most of the damage was at the
Primetex refinery at Grand Prai-
rie, where hug eiron storage tanks
were crumpled like paper, the
wind -- sprinkling the countryside
with oil. The loss was $150,000.

SALINA. Kas..;Feb. 25. (AP)
--Winter returned to western

Kansas today, with rain giving
place to sleet ami snow.

Two persons were injured dur
ing the blinding snowstorm which
had reached a depth of three inch-
es over this section, early tonight,

Colby reported snow covering
icy streets.. The ground was cov
erea wun snow at Mays and a
white blanket was falling at Hois- -
ington.

STUDENT SUICIDES
HERCULES, Cal., "Feb. 25.

(AP) A success in school work
but a failure in physical activi
ties, John Harsen. 18, a Junior at
Richmond high school, committed
suicide at his home here today.
right tone for the program which
foUowed. OLIVE DOAK.
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Photophone Installation to
, Permit . First. Showinfl.,
; Here Saturday .

l Famous motion j picture stars
will walk and talk, acta and nov-
elties will be described in action
and In sound, and the mnsie of
popular aad symphony orchestras
will be reproduced with new life
like ' effect . from motion . picturj I
screens, when tho Elstaore theatre
Inaugurates , Saturday : an enter a,
tainment program of the latest
sound motion pictures. ,

Equipped with the . R. C. A.
Photophone system of sound re-pr-od

action, the theater will begin
a new era of entertaiameat la 8a-len- u

Through the projection of
sound-motio- n picture films, aad
pictures with the. sound accompan-
iment, the Elstnore hereafter will
present all of the leading motion-pictu- re

productions from . th e
world's largest studios. .

r l&asqr Bosmds Heard .

-- '. Because of the great sensitiv
ity of the R. C A. Photophone sys
tem, all incidental sounds such as a
street noise, pistol shots, airplane
engine sounds, the crash of thun
der, the chirping of a canary, the
riaglasT or . a bell, knocking oa a
door, la fact, aay sounds which
may accompany a. picture.-ar- e re
produced in perfect synchroniza-
tion with the action on the screen.

The feature sound picture to be
presented Saturday, at the pre
miere of the K. C A. Photophone
Installation at the Elainore the
ater will be "Hit of the 8how," an
all sound musical aad talking pro-
duction 'with many' well known
stage stars.

Talking and singing ' acts will
also be Included in the-progra-

Laughter, Lots
Of It, In Film
Now at Oregon

- . j
Floodgates of laughter are wide

open at the Oregon theatre to-
night where Marjorie Beebe is
featured In The Farmer's Daugh-
ter." This is a Fox film produc-
tion based on an original story
ana notable, more than all else,
for its Introduction of a girl who
is genuinely funny.

"The Farmer's Daughter" Is a
riot of fun and is embellished with
many highlights. Including a coun
ty rair which looks like real be--

E

Starts Today

"THEFARMER'S
DAUGHTER"

)ogne,,, Says House
Canine BiQs Sent Scampering Across Lobby to Senate

One Pup Is Sent Back

"prepared t do" the villagers. He
gets along fairly well until ne
meets "aad . matches wits with a
farmer's daughter, who ;Toyerses
his theory of never firing a suck-
er aa even break. -

The Mac Dowell club sponsored
aa unusual program Monday night
ia the ; residence studio : of Prof,
and Mrs. T.-S.- 5 Roberts: aad when

say an "unusual" program I am
not merely using a stock phrase of

reporter. It was nnusuaL
Margaret Kennedy 1 s unusual.

Her personality Is pleasingly Indi
vidual and her voice isthe kind
that you hear and are "glad that
you hear even after it is gone. A
deep,- - vibrant, emotional v Q 1 e e
which last night rose to superb
splendor in tho masterful melan
choly of Tschaikowsky's "Was I
not a Blade. Few people hare the
mental as well as the emotional
qualities to interpret such music
as Tschaikowsky represents. Miss
Kennedy proved herself to be one
of those few. .

Miss Kennedy's voice was also
delight ia - its aramauc power

which she shaded into the delicacy
of a falling snowflake in Cimare's
"Snow Flakes." Two numbers la
GermanWDie Stadt," Trunk, and
"Mlt einem Gemaltea Band." Bee-
thoven were particularly fitted
to the peculiar majestic aeptn
of her voice, aad let it be added
that her German enunciation was
that of an artist.

One number of especial Interest
was "Night in the Woods' written
by Marion Bauer, a Portland girl
now In New York, and a sister of
the late Emilie Francis Bauer, who
woa distinction as a'critic In New
York and who wrote for the Ore-gonla- n.

The song Itself was lovely
and as sung by Miss Kennedy one
felt not only the silence of deep
wood at night but the presence of
deep thought as well.

I cannot refrain from mention-
ing the Interpretation which was'
present in "Cradle Song" by Mac-Fadye- n

as Miss Kennedy sang it.
Her voice, without a hint from the
text of the song, expressed the full
gamut of a mother's joy and for-bodln-

Mrs." Warren Thomas was very
lovely at the piano. Her dignity
and beautiful white hair lent
charm to the satisfying support
which she gave In her accompan-
iment.

Much to the joy of the audience
Prof. Roberta opened the program
with the impressive Largo from
"Xerxes," Handel, giving Just the
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"THE
BOOSTER"

PATHK KEV1KW

The Welsh Evilngelist
DANIEL WILKINS

Each Night at the Evangelistic FuU Gospel
, Tabernacle. ' "

13th and Feny'Streea
Evang. Hamlin Wilson, Saxophphytj and Singer

Wednesday Night excepted when
Missionary Martin Kramrispeaks on .

"China Today"

wy

, MoUon picture oi me last caiup
and other outings of the associa- -

Hon will be shown by Dr.D. B.
HIU. The boys wilf be asked to
tell ot incidents that added to the
excitement of.the vacation period

TAX nou wED

HOT0 ASSESSOR

The If It tax., roll for Marion
county, amounting to 42,12 8,849.- -
4 6, was turaed over v Monday by.
the county assessor, i ne rou is
sl'ghtiy more than last year, the
1027 "figure being 2,03,114.S5.
a iAoarlson of the main items is

as foDows. the first figure listed
being for this year and the second
for a year ago:

: SUte taxes. $154,481.57, 343.- -

12. I495.78I.7t: county' schowj
and library. 18.5.2. $17- 1-

1516.74 special school laxes, $437.
541.71. $403, 995.04: Special city
taxes. iv,2vv.o. d 4?. v.v -

The aasetredvaluatlon for this
year is $ 4 8.55.;2 1 as compared
with $47.71.3I9 a year ago. prac-
tically al the Increase having been
in Salem..;' -

Mary Francis Stockton of Port-Isn-d

was the first to pay.her taxes
this year.-45h-e, paid $4.35 oa ' a
tract of. Woodburn property. ,

Kings Condition I
Held Much Better
LONDON. Feb... 25.(AP)

King George today gave an indi-

cation of the Improved state of
his health by sending a personal
message to the air minister. Sir
Samuel Hoare, conveying his. con-
gratulations on .the rescue work
of the royal air force at Kabul
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yield nex fell'

Bill ' to Allow: Commercial
Fishermen Loncjer Sea-

son Also Defeated ;

'
fContinued from Pa U .

' Senator Upton said he had bsen
figfctlag the fish battles tor many

- rears. bot that he eoold not op--v

posce the MIT offered by Senator
: Jones. ; - .

Law ttevisloo ;
-- - ; V-I- .

Afco Aasvoced f
The senate also a;?fved svbin

offered by the revision of laws
committee relating to lha registrar
tion of voters. -- Under- the provi-

sions of the bill tho county darks
' - are "authorised to appoint regis-

trars and register voters otside
J ef'his office. ' . ,

'

Senator Corbett's bill authoriz-
ing educational institutions to in-

vest endowments la high, grade
stocks also received approval.

- The : senate . passed- - Senator
.V: Marks bin increasing the amount

of damages that earn be collected
for a death from $7500 to
000. He said this bill had received

' , mnrh eonslderation by the cem- -
, mlttee ta wbWx It was ferred.:

and that-som- e of Its nsemnrrs si
first held out for a larger waowi

--010 in ifficir

is eivm LAST SHOT

(ConUniMd from Page 1--
1

toma pretty close to accomplishing

SI .000.000 Possible
Under New "Proposal

i ih mmnmMcr. axuaes. aow- -

even there weald e one mill
property tax. ana on an
valuation of HMW" .

the state, well over l.O0.ei
year can be realisea iron
source alone. Thus the governor s

plea .that some (sotaUoa to the
state's problem, be worked ont is
answered, tax commission
bersdeelare. The Intangibles tax
and the excise tax have gone
through the honae and Monday
Representative Carkin announced
the excise tax had passed the sen-

ate unanlmonsly.
Three other measures were sent

In by the property Ux relief com-

mission at the same time as Uj B
IBS 4,' These are! designed to aw
the present situation, and while

Inot'money raisers, are expected
,to be money sarers.

Honse bill Ml Mm bond- -
l ed Indebtedness of any city or
town to 1 per cent of the as-

sessed valuation where no lesser
limitations has been provided for
otherwise by law or charter. It
exempts from Its proTisions util-

ity or improvement bonds and any
J bonds previously voted but not

bonds. , ;

House bill 6S2 provides that
"

the administration, and supervis-
ion of all Inheritance tax laws

1 and tho ' collecUoa ot, monies
thereunder shall be transferred
fronr' the ; state treasurer fo the
state1 tax' commission.

House bill 68 3 requires cities
and towns to provide sinking

' funds for the payment of interest
and principal of bond issues

sm Assocmn
MEET OPHiS TODAY

iConttnoi frooi Pas 1.)

at Marlon hotel) "The Economic
Value of Health-- ? ConservaUon
tromf lhe Industrial Viewpoint"
by Justin W. McBachren of the
Crane " company and editor of

Valve World:" ' '

f S;90 Vcloek County associa-
tion session, Mrs. Sadie Orr-Dun-b- ar

presiding. Discussion on "Our
Greatest Accomplishment In
Health Work during 1 Z by
representatives of the affiliated
county public health associations.

4 :0n visits to the Marlon
county child health demonstration
or the Oregon state school for the

'.blind.""" - - --

i Wednesday
Morning session. 1:00 Presl-- i

dent Louise O.I Clarke presiding.
Address on "Tuberculosis as
Viewed by the State Board of
Health": by Dr. Frederick t D.
Strieker. --Talks on "Tuberculosis
as an Institutional Problem" by:
Dr. O. -- O. Bellinger, superintend-en- t

and medical director of the
state tuberculosis hospital: Dr. R.

- E.Lee Stelner, superintendent of
the. state hospital and Dr. J. N.
Smith, superintendent of state In-

stitution tor. feeble minded. Dis-- ;
cussloa. Dr. Marr BlsafUoa of
Portland. Report of nominating
committee. Election ef directors.

12:00 Luncheon with Rotary
club for conVention delegates who
are Rotarlans. Also annual meet-
ing of board of directors. -

1 : S Demonst ration by the
state school for the deaf

t - z:30 Visit to the state taber- -

1
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The litter of doc bflls. springing
from the original HT-B- . 4S5. by
Russell, came scampering into the
Louse- - Monday. and when the
shsutlng was over, two of them
found themselves happily headed
for the senate, while the third.

ith its stall between its legs.
was driven back to its committee
kennel again. !

License Fee Required
The two ' that passed provided

for a license for all dogs. S for
females and fx for males, and
for thj creating of dog districts
to eoforce- - this legislation. The
third bill was deemed too drastic
by ma y members since lt granted
the privilege of meting out the
death sentence' to any dog. whe-
ther licensed or not "by ' anyone,
when a dog is found unlicensed, or

eulosis hospital, cars leaving from
chamber of commerce.
- Persons In charge of local ar-
rangements for the meeting in-
clude: T. M. Hicks, general chair-
man, Mrs. E. E. Fisher, housing.
Mrs. P. A. Elliott, hospitality. C.
E. Wilson, transportation and lo-
cal arrangements. J

-

USTO PIONEER

ClHEfllES
Wlllard. S. Linville. 79 years

old and a native of Oregon, died
Sunday at his home at 212S North
Commercial street. Funeral serr.
Ices will be held this afternoon at
1:30 - o'clock at the Clough-Hu- s-

ton chapel, the Rev. A. A. Esson
of Albany officiating.

wtuard. Uavuie was the son
of Nancy Bounds aad Harrison
Linville. who came to Oregon
from Missouri la 184 . settling
the following year at Parker sta
tion, now better known as Bloom- -
ington, then a stage station be
tween Salem and Corvallls. The
father, Harrison Linville. was the
first government Indian agent for,
Oregon, serving at Malheur In the
early 70's. Wlllard - Linville
served as clerk during his fath
er's term as agent, and the o

men. together with the late Ly--
mon Damon who died here this
month, made frequent hazardous
trips with pack animals from
Portland to Dallas, following an
inaian trail.

WiUard Linville was married
to Hannah Nash of Buena Vistaana to them four children .were
born. U 1117 Mr. Linville was
appointed to a nositkm m th tit.
Jetx Indian agency, where ho was

IL

found killing wounding, or chas-
ing livestock." The law at present
would also make it Illegal for
dogs to chase the owner's own
stock. .

The bill is expected still to be
oppost-- i by many who believe that
the provision allowing anyone to
kill dogs it too drastic and will
lead to "spite" work. All that a
man "needs to do U to kill a dog,
and then claim be was molesting
livestock, it is pointed out. Many
membv--s feel that the dog should
at least be given a fair trial, and
then it guilty, killed by persons
properly authorized, as members
of dog commission which one of
the bills creates.

The third bill, amended some
what expected back from the
livestock committee today.

for three years, following whieh
he moved to Corvallls and later
to Salemj

Mr. Linville. so far as he knew
or his relatives know,- - was the
last member of the first Cavalry
company formed In Oregon, which
was one 'of the attractions .of the
second state fair, when the com
pany pitched tent on the' fair
grounds and paraded as one of the
big attractions. Linville used to
recall that the xavlarymen. of
whom the late Isaac Butler of In
dependence was captain, was is
sued government equipment but
the uniforms were made "by the

rwomen folks! at home". ' ,.

Mr. Linville has been a member
of the Buena Vista L O. O. P.
lodge since 1871."

Survivors " Include: Three
daughters, Mrs. W. L. Patterson
of Baker, Mrs. A. D. Morrison of
Carlton and Mrs. W. H. Weeks of
Salem; one brother. Dr.. J. A. Lin
villa of -- Seattle. Wash:; and three
sisters, Mrs. Hannah Richardson
of Independence, Mrs. E..C. Pent- -

land of Portland and Mrs. Judith
Connor of Santa Rosa, Calif.

Burial will be made at the
Buena .Vista cemetery, beside his
wife who died in 1884. i

Canal Surveyed ;

In Nicaragua By
1U S. Authority

WASHINGTON. Feb. 23 AP)
Within a few mlnntes after the

Ksenate had adopted today the res
olution of Senator Edge, republi
can. New Jersey, : authorising ; a
survey of a Nicaragua canal.
President Coolldge forwarded to
the senate a supplemental estimate
of $150,000 for the surrey.',

!
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- let modern science help
you in combating scale
and other orchard pests

St.W(JSi:

"y

CARROLL RICHARD ARLEN IN- TANHATTAN COCKTAIL"

It time to guard your trees against the deadly
orchard peats that choke their growth and ent your
profits. Read this story of Avon Spray Emulsion, the
finer oil eprarrefined and marketed hy Associated'
Oil Company aa'an important partolite huge bnsiness.
' m' Avon Spray Emulsion a complete clean-
up spray. It has the proper viscosity, which means

' that it has complete covering qualities, body enough
to do a thorough job, yet is light enough not to harm

..the trees. .j : I

C ll U Bmo?lcn7 8S petroleum oil paste
: which breaks quickly and mkes readilj with water. "

aAnd It win not blacken JourJtce .ThU
.not only smothers scale, IdHs th eggs of Aphis
and Brown Mite.' - 'i'l '

. i . . j . .f' -
AvonSprayEmulsion,by removing pestsand keep-

ing your orchard clean, adds health to your trees. It
U a pW stimulant; you find Uh'dps to b out
a 8trong,-invigorate- d bloom and spring growth.
I --These strong claims, backed by exhaustive tests.
Get our valuable folder "Avon L

'
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The Greatest of all -
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'Spray Emulsion for Fancy Fruit
f and More ofIt."It contains much
helpful information, including
various ways of rising Avon with
.Bordeaux mixture and the like
to secure better spread on trees.
., Ifsten in on vour local radio

: station for timely hints on spray

' ' " (ON THE NEW RCA PHOTOPHONE H
;"tj; with--. ' ' :Jtta

JOE E. BROWN, VGEItTRUDE OLMSTEAD, . DAPHNE
POLLARD GERTRUDE ASTOR, LEROY MASONr OTHERS 4 ':' y M'f:1' EMULI'll . ' m mm a s m sv a. rr j w lit,. ing problems. .

1- -
DEFINED; AND MAfeMTKiy BY
ASSOCIATED OlX COMPANY

GET tREADT TO HEAR SEE a new ,'form et- - enterf
' Lai&ment heralding a --aew- era' in feature scTeen-.SroijHa- -

tlons 'from theWorld't. greatest stadlos;.tejjtoduced ofi. the
iHJC A Photophone.. The. vary last wordin aund ay8feftf

7 -- - V Ltghtning , , ON'J in 71 3 t - ' : ' - THE.SCREEN v '

V s

y, 230 South'
s Reinar. BUR NBH riE'. v K.E ll'tfj S E ?f JEi BBr MENJOU

Big Bargain Matinee 25c; Eve. 60c
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